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R«»l eMato deal,j formally raglaUred yesterday 
numbered fifty-four, the large»» b«n* the sale by 
William Moleon Mncpheraon to Urn-City Heelty In
vestment Company. Ltd., of let 1098-1, I, 1, and 8. at. 
M»rj* Ward, measuring superficially 10,810 feet, and 
situated on Ontario «tract, Maisonneuve, 
paid was $27.025. f* ’ v :

VDIAN PACIFIC
E° RATE* TO PACIFIC COAST 

Until October 8.
cond
eattle, Portland 
3’ I'°* Angeles, San

M.V.O, surgeon to His 
Connatight, leaves on

Worthington,
M ^JT hT wlB proceed to the front «1-

Etlt ' -

t
Heaviest Shipment of Cheese Last Week Sines 1S12 

—Demand fee Army Uee it Helping Trade.

:

W visitors at the Caledonia 
I*. Cains and Mr. T. C.

One hundred and five thousand cases of cheese 
shipped from Montreal last week, which beats all 
of last year's records, and exceeds any other weekly
shipment so far this

the recent 
Hotel were*52.63 Mr. G. The price^ego, via J

................ !6ioe
known exporter, in an interview with a represent»- 
Uve of the Journal of Commerce, stated that the im
provement in the cheese business 
marked since war began, and the demand from 
United Kingdom has greatly Increased, owing to the 
great amount needed to supply the needs of the army 
Each soldier Is receiving an allowance 
per day.

The war risk insurance rate on cargoes of cheese Is 
% of 1 per cent, which is a considerable difference 
from 10 per cent, which was charged at the beginning
of the war.

Mr. Brice stated that as long as it was possible to
«hip the cheese, there

Mr. A. J. Brice, the wetl-o many other points. ■ i
dosed his summer homeLw* ^ c. Geddes has 

Nova Scotia.
Mre Thomas Bulger sold to Charles Bruchese Jot

32-7-8 parish of Montreal, measuring 50 feet by 100 
feet, with the buildings thereon known

tCAGO EXPRESS
'NTO-DETROIT—CH I c AGO.

The
Canadian No. 21 

.... 8.45 a.m. 10.00 PA| 
•• 745 *■">■ 8.05

Ontario Shore Line
to Toronto

:r«nton. Brighton. Colborne. Port B 
tvmanvlllo. Oehawa. Whitby.

m : had been
Samuel has returned to town from , as Noe. J?ti

to 2780 Hutchison street. Outremont, the considera
tion being $20.iHio.

them R. Riddell 
rilprin. where 

j y, cottage.

jbeen spending the summer ,1

-T> of three ounces\L..................
lvtd in Montreal yeacerday announced 
Liverpool of Col. Jeffrey H. Burland 

of Montreal.

McDougal spent the

Mia. E. faquin „„,d Ml„ Marl. Loul.a Pilon Int 
1281-6. the amithneat part of lot 1281-», and the 
-nuthwet port Of lot 18(8.-18-1 pariah of Montreal. 
7l5 WU"dl"” "" '"nC* *lr**t- 8t- "'"Hr ward, for

to »bl'
|g arrivai. I»

gra. Burland,
v : am

Safoty-firat lessons which are being taught to children In thi. city by circular, and other 
greatly decreasing this kind .of street accident,. To be knocked down by n motor 
vehicle, after passing around the rear of 
they are going.

past week end in means, are
car or some ether 

a street car ie no longer a common aoeldent, people look where was a good demand from the Mr*. I. Lnbutsiero purchased from J
1818-1 and 2 
thereon at the west 
Dame street », f„r } 14,000.

Braudin lots-other side.leaving for Toronto on FridayBrice ispfcBbdn parish df Montreal, with buildings
corner of St. Philippe and NotreGOVERNMENT « B RATE 

IS * TO I PER CENT
TÛMES COMPTENT TO AID

IN SAFETY FIRST WORK
Fl|tE STARTED IN FOUR PLACESTICKET OFFICES:

pai”vftret
Campbell and J. Walter Allison, 

Scotia, are at the Ritz-
Eertrs. George S.

of the Bank of Nova»"feS ItiL* f
ipeton L. P. I<avoir 

285 Hochelngn 
with No. 23.80 (

i l to Miss Athaln Tnrdlff lot 22- 
" rtl, containing 2.640 

n"i:irlo street east, for $11.500.

Firemen and .Fire Commieeiener Are Baffled 
Fire Could Have Started In so Many 

Placss at Once.

at HowCgtton.
"quant feet.) TRUNK s\A#sj<

track all the way

cal—Toronto—Chicago
ERNATIONAL LIMITED.
'* Train °f Superior Service.
sal 9.00 a.m.. arrives Toronto 4.30 pja,
, Chicago 8.00 a.m„ dally.

„ n L Fairbairn, general passenger agent of the 
Northern Railway, and Mr. A. C. Bourlier, 

f^LTggênt of the Canadian Northern Steamships, 

Toronto for Chicago to attend the conven- 
• of Canadian Ticket Agents which opened yester- 

by gnd will close to-morrow.

This is the Lowest Rate That is Being Charged by 
English and Canadian Companies—Some 

American Companies Charging % of 
1 Per Cent.

Col. J. E. Hutchison Seys That Work Will be Con
tinued This Winter in Instructing the Public 

as Well as Employees of the Co.
The reniai 

$10,000.
•mlos were forFire Commission- v Ritchie yesterday .

Inquiry into the fire which on September 23rd 
ted in the house "coupled by Adolphe Dernier, at 363
De Levis street.

Firemen Boldu 
reached thê htm si

sums of less thanconcluded his

When asked this morning whether the Montreal 
Tramways Company was going to continue Its Safety 
First work. Col. Hutchison, General Manager of the 
Montreal Tramways Company, stated that the work 
was going on just the same as ever, lectures 
being given for the benefit of the employees and 
literature in the form of pamphlets was being dis
tributed amongst the school Children.

During the past year the number of street accidents, 
especially street car accidents "had been less, but 
Col. Hutchison stated that this was principally due 
to the fact that traffic had been less, owing to the 
dull state of business.

He stated, however, that the work of the Tramways 
Company along Safety-First lines in the city, which 
had been practically unaided, had met with favor 
everywhere and would be continued.

Although it has been stated by some shippers that 
they have been shipping goods to the other side 
and paying a war risk insurance rate of % of one 
per cent., it was stated by a prominent marine under
writer in this city to-day that this was lower than 
the Government rate of 1 per cent., which has been 
the minimum rate for the past month, and that al
though this rate (% of 1 p.c.) might be charged by 
some private American companies it would be well 
for the insured to see first whether the company in 
which he was insuring hi^ cargo, might not be un
der German control, for the ship might fall into 
the hands of the enemy, as it was certainly a duty 
of all loyal Germans, even if living in the United 
States, to inform the German Government of move
ments of ships containing supplies for a hostile 
country such as England.

Of course, the Atlantic was well protected by Eng
lish ships and was practically clear of- German ships, 
still, he considered this an unnecessary risk, and he 
thought English and Canadian companies should get 
the preference.

HUDSON BAY LAND SALESC nn.l Duval testified that when they 
"'Mllonee to an alarm turned In. 

they found-fifps burning in four different
"There wen-

At the Hotels. v
Fit th, Windsor: Mrs. William Spier, Sherbrooke; 
E , Knapp, Prescott: Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Shannon. 
(Lcton; Mr and Mrs. Cl. Barling. Buffalo; W. A. 
irtl„ Winnipeg: J. McKenna. Sherbrooke: Donald 
man,’Fredericton; Mr. and Mrs. A. Frased, Mel- 

Cownasville;

Big Falling Offparts nf the
■ wo fireS In the kitchen,

Volume I» Shown In Report Juit 
I .sued by Big Trading Company.

OVED NIGHT SERVICE, 
eal 11.00

house, 
close to a wood h..p.m.. arrives Toronto 7.$$ 

> P.m.. Chicago 3.40 p.m. Chib-Coia, 
OB Car Montreal to Toronto dally.

, , ;'n<l the other nn the opposite
j aide of the room, wh - thero was fire In il„ parlor and
j in the sitting room, which tfere 
each other.

Adolphe Behnlcr,

London, oct.-ii. 
sales, accordl m. i, 
slderuhle fallu 
figures, for i h- , 

The sales fm- 
ntely |,31H) an
compared w111 - 
300 was recel\
» re 1 40,80(1, as 
f"r six months i

1 7 -Hudeon » Bay Company land 
• a report Just Issued, show

some distance from
Miss O'Halloran,Lyre, Australia,

Bon. E. F. de Yarennes, Waterloo. «•ff as compared with last years 
' uter ended September 3t)th, UM4.

1 h*’ Minuter amounted to

\RES TO PACIFIC COAST.
>Ing until October 8th. 
class via Chicago to

Seattle, Portland ....................... $52.93
1.08 Angeles, San Diego 
res to many other points.

!who occupied tin hint; 
that his wife had lust three hats that

still ed
were mi tin- topR. N. Tweedie, Winnipeg; R. 

*<Wne, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Keith, New 
Mr- and Mrs. E. M. Bruce, ' London ; Dr. and 

ta. G. R. Lockwood, New York; R. O. Stephenson, 
CUve Pringle, Ottawa.

At the Rltz-Carlton: shelf of a clothes cl..set in the parlor. Maurice 
a fire insurance adjuster, who said lie had
the premises, stated

approxlm-
f -r which £3,700 was received, asinspecetd

•$54X10 Hi res last year, for which1 Hat the shelf on which the hats 
were said to have been, was not as much as s. ,.retied.
The total damage

: £30.-
The total receipts for six months 

malnst £70,300 In 1913.'minted to $700, which w The sales
" ^IHember 30th. 1914. nro 5.500

acres, for which £20,100
ed by insurance.‘ St* Jamee St-, cor. Francois Xader 

— Phone Main «90S 
ndaor Hotel —Phone Up. im
□aventure Station -Main 822$

I 'At the Place Viger: W. H. Wlggs, Quebec; Charles 
foeen. Oakville; C. S. Johnson, Granby; A. Desey, 
’Three Rivers; Murray Kennedy, Quebec; A. Joli- 
^oeur, Quebec; Wm. Seale, Ottawa; B. de la Bruere, 
Moebec; J. Hardwell. Ottawa ; N. Lavoie, Quebec ; 
£ Ritchie, Three Rivers.

w'ns received, and for 
These compare withtown lots £3.«oi)

r sales of
f",m lnn,,H of l7>0° for £79,800, and town lots
to the value of £ 19,500 for the 

New York, October 7—The Stewart Mining Com- l013- 
pany has declared a -marterly dividend of m
and an extra of 2^ per cent, payable Oct..her 19 to amounted to 
stock of record October 8th.

DECLARES DIVIDEND.
corresponding year In

The total receipts of the 
1 i-I 27.300.

corresponding period last

I per ernt company for six months 
as computed with £214,800SYDNEY BUILDING PERMITS..

Sydney, N.S., October 7.—The number of building 
permits issued in the month ot September was 2, with 
an estimated value of $1,560.00.

I At the Queens: A. H. Hyslop, Hamilton; 
lliflipe, Berlin, Ont.; J. S. Lowe, Amherst ; E. Pal- 

■«er, Vancouver; T. Murray, Pembroke; S. J. Roy, 
J. Dickenson, Thethford; H. S. McAdam,

V. O.

! CLASSIFIED i ~ ]
lc Per Word Tor Each | 

* ? Subsequent Insertion

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

oronto;
jronto; A. H. Graham. Ottawa; P. M. O’Neill, St. 

Peter Reid, Chateaugauy; E. E. Frith, Tor-
•rish Haste to Get on With Naval 
• n is Likely to Continue for 
Some Little Time.

f onto. UNFILLED TONNAGE.

New York, October 7.—It is believed that the shrink
age in unfilled tonnage of the United States Steel Cor
poration last month was much larger than the earlier 
estimates indicated, 
would not 
000 tons.
that many steel companies received cancellations due 
to inability of consumers to specify. One steel com
pany reported cancellations on account of failure of 
bankers to accommodate consumers.

■

ibuilding industry, far from coming 
otigh the war, is steadily 
t inevitable shock which the

WILL NOT BE REGARDED AS RESERVE.
1 Washington, October 7.—The Federal Reserve Board 
[ and Comptroller of Currency have ruled that, gold ac- 
r tually contributed to the $100,000,000 gold pool for re- 
[ Kef of foreign exchange situation cannot be regarded 
[ by contributing banks as a part pf their reserves. The 

mllng was handed in answer to a querry made by two 
L of the banks.

Steel manufacturers say they 
be surprised to see an increase of 400,- 
Orders not. only fell pfl, but it is expected

: ■.

a gave to it, says "The Syren and 
ar the recovery will go is not easy !s unquestionably a recovery which 
• in mercantile orders—a recovery,
little sympathy on the part of the 
irial might accelerate.

WANTED.

In naval
ue engineering and ordnance en- 
still proceeding at high 
ess feverish haste to get 
tinue for some time. This is a 
s about which we are not permit- 
:ensor to say very much, but we 
prised t if we were told that the 
ds belonging to the 1914-15 
order. The difference that would 
eate of the work on hand would 
ut if the business were gone about

SUM OF $7,000 TO $10,000 ON FIRST MORTGAGE pO.STTJON AH HANDY ALL 

Address Dr. Handfleld,
East 7279.

HOUND MAN IN ART 
Expert in horses, 

Twenty years experience 
newspaper and trade Journal».

p c- 7277- Journal of Commerce.

Ih-pt. j„ Newspaper Office. 
Ue. dogs. etc.

real estate valued $26,000. 
244 St. Catherine East.COL. J. E. HUTCHISON,

General Manager of the Montreal Tramways Company, 
who is a firm believer in Safety-First work, and says 
that the Company will continue its Safety-First Cam-

cat- 
in this

pressure, 
on with

HH44H44444**444444t44W444»44444444»444444444»44444444HW444444444Î rlfy. In
Addr,

Real Estate and Trust Companies] FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

WANTED BY A BRIGHT. WELL-EDUCATED 

» position
FOR SALE—RAILWAY IM< TERES IN COLOUR 

All counties—all rallw.iv- 
Cheap prices. R. P. Co.. 620 « -rleton Avenue, West 
mount.

v< img lady of 18 
;im stenographer in a

year», living at home, 
private office where she

barn the routine of buslnoag, 
ho treated generously, 
business school and

; KINDLING WOOD FOR THE M1ÏLION—Kindling. hundred words
$2.25; Cut Hardwood, $3 :, Mill Blocks, $2.00 per 

"Moiaecuit" for horses. J. C. McDlarmid.

Prompt attention.
Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real Estate Exchange, Inc., were as

Asked.

follows: B YORK Stilt INSURANCE 
FUND DEUSES PREMIUM

nnd at the same time 
Has Just graduated from 

considerably over a

Bid. Bid. Asked.
124% Mont. Westering Land...............................
198% Montreal South Land Co., pfd............ 40

70 78% Do., Com.
104 Montreal Welland Land Co., pfd................

Do., Com............................................. .............
5 Montreal Westétn Land..........................

79 Mutual Bond & Realties Corp of Can. 76 
107% National Real Est. & Inv. Co., Ltd.,

Common .................................. .......................
24% Nesbit Heights..............................................
13% North Montreal Land, Ltd......................
63 North Montreal Centre..........................
68% Notre Dame de Grace Realty Co___
17% Ottawa South Property GB. Ltd............

122- Orchard Land- t_*>....................................... ..
Pointe Claire Land Co..............................

50 Quebec Land Co...............................................
94 Rlvermere Land...........................................
20% Riverview Land Co......................................

RiVera Estates Co. . -...................................
Rockfield Land Co.......................................

125 Rosehill Park Realties, Ltd...................
29 Security Land Co., Reg...........................

Summit Realties Co. .
100 , ii8 St. Andrews Land Co.

39 St. Catherine Rd. Co.
South Shore Realty Co. 

lg • St. Paul Land Co. .. .
St. Denis Realty Co. ..

99 St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada ... 
68 St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co. .. . .

100 St. Lawrence Heights, Ltd....................
St. Regis Park .. . : .............................

98 Transportation. j>td......................................
97è Union ’Land Co/..........................................

Viewbank Realties,. Ltd...........................
65 Wentworth Realty. 7.................................
99 'West End Land Co., Ltd.......................
92% Westbourne Realty Co.......................
97 Windsor Arcade, Ltd., 7 per cent, with

100 per cent, bonus ...............

73 Alex. Bldg. 7 per cent. sec. mtg.
with 60 per cent, bonds co. bonds.. 75

g.j. Arena Gardens, Toronto. 6 p.c. bonds
Caledonia Realties Co., Ltd., 6 p.c... 75

? City R. and Inv. Co. bond.................
96 City Central Real Estates . % .. ..

HW Maxell Trust Gold Bond.......................
Montreal Deb. Corp. 6 p.c. deb.............
Transportation Bldg., pfd........................

Tfust Companies:—
10% Crown• ...........................j. ...
49% Eastern................................. .............................

Financial ......... ... .«....................
Mardi Trust Co. .... ..
Montreal......... ... ..

«&.; Ufatibhat v ^
02% 'prudential, Common ..................................

Do., 7 p.c. pfd.. 50 p.c. paid up ... 
Eastern Securities Co... .. .. .. ..

■^Aberdeen Estates...........................
■ Beaudin, Ltd.....................................
■? Bellevue Land Co............................
p; Bleury Inv. Co................................
I Caledonia Realty, Com..................
■ Can. Cons. Lands, Ltd..................
E Cartier Realty ........ .......................
E Central Park, Lachine..................
E Corporation Estates.......................
I Charing Cross Co., 6 p.c. ..

I! City Central Real Estates, Com..................
I City Estates..................................................

I Cote St Luc R. & Inc. Co. .. .. ..
F C. C. Cottrell, Ltd., 7 p.c., pfd..............
[ Credit National

75120 80î might be made of the opportun- 
employment by placing the con- 
was least pressure, 
itile coasting trades have been

enn write
68% a minute accurately. An intor- 

M H 927, Journal ofview would be appreciated. 
Commerce Office, city.

, 10 18%One or two
402 William Street. Tel. Main 462.97 ^8%

Higher Rates Hitherto Charged For Vessel Abolish
ed, Uniform Minimum $5 Premium For Six 

Months Now Charged.

I15 18 IP 20
OFFICES TO LET. WANTED $4.000 TO BORROW 

per cent.

76 EXCEPTIONALLY SITU ATM ' 
Well fitted in every pnru< ' 
corner St. James.
Canada Life Building.

ON FIRST MOHT- 
Apply 431B Sixth Avenue, Roeemount 1

3 80
St. Peter Street, i 

Appp The Eastern Trust Co..
95INGE REGISTER 100

55 69 10 The State Insurance Fund will hereafter charge 
only the uniform $5 minimum

12%
1,781 Gross Tons Have Been Re- 
i Danger of Capture by 
hanging Flags.

4% 50 84% premium for six
months’ insurance ih the case of all risks.

EDUCATIONAL.BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.150 156
means that the higher minimum premiums hitherto 
charged for vessels and some other classes of risks 
have been abolished.

55 125 133
OFFICES ON TOP PIANO LESSONS—MRH. W.

of Buffalo. N.Y., will 
theory.
please call at 80 Hutchison.

fllOlCE SUITE "I MARRIAGES, LATE 
give piano lessons and 

instruction, will 
near Milton.

; VERY
floor of Eastern Township Bank Building, over-, 
looking St. James Street, -mi be had three months , 
free by assuming tmlanrr -if lease with 2% years 

'Phone West. 1100. Mr. J. 11. Shcrrard.

65 102
ber 7.—Sixty foreign-built ves- 
rate of 233,781 gross tons have 
danger of capture by ihe Euro- 
d in the present war by admis- 
registry, according to an official 

y by the Department of Com- 
iin has suffered most, as fifty- 
>reviously sailed under the Bri- 
:rman vessels and two Belgian 
An analysis of the list shows 
vessels operating in Atlantic 
ig three being Pacific liners, 
er steamers and 37 are freight- 

indicated as in either class, 
ers, nine ships and two barges

14 154 This action has been taken 
premiums

Those wishing such120 100 because high minimum125 discriminate
against th. small employer, and *he management ,,r 
the State Fund

f Crystal Spring Land Co.................. .
| fruwt Realty Co., Ltd.......................
Y Denis Land Co.....................................

Dorval Land, Ltd.............................
J Dhunmond Realties, Ltd...
E Eutmount Land Co............ .. ..
[ Pairview Land Co...............................
| ^ort Realty ........
! Greater Montreal
j Do; Pfd..........
| Highland Factory Sites, Ltd.
‘ proved Realties, Ltd., Pfd

©Ore Com...................................
i ^ * R. Realty Co..............
■ ^ Compagnie 
ï Les Te

61 10074% 125
45 175% ^ 178 believes that its conditions of

lly class oTbuZesT n" "andlCaP OT haTllshl" u|"m WE I1AVE rom. very fine oftlces, show room. In the

Windsor Arcade Building, corner of Peel and SL 
Catherine streets, and Southam Building, 128 
Bleury street. For further particulars and book
let. apply The Crown Trust Company, 146 SL 
James street. Main 7990.

75 65 MISCELLANEOUS.
100 114%

.. 100 65101 78 The State Fund has also " fixed a maximum of 
$1,500 per year for all salaries and 
taken as the payroll basis for computation of the 
premium.

DUTCH HILVBK.~-Unu.UHl Inlerct centre, round 
the Kirks' collection of quaint Dutch silver for the 
reason that the. selection of Bowl», Vases Bose * 
Bosket., Spoons, etc., will, probably, never 
duplicated. Consequently present design, will he 
come practically Irreplaceable. Pieces are fn m

90 2798% 34 wages to be
.. 100. 16

25 75 80 This limit is taken for the 
that no compensation is payable on salary or wages FACTORY 
in excess of $1,560 per year, or approximately $1,- 
500. The scale of compensation is two-thirds of 
the earnings, but limits are fixed for the payments 1 
in cases of disability, the highert amount recover- | 
able being $20 pe^ week, 
week the largest amount of compensation 
to any Injured employe would be »1,040

reason
Land, Com............. 174 GO190 65 CONSTRUCTION BUILDING, CON- 

taining four floors and cemmt basement, approxi
mately 1,600 square feet each, to rent, for light 
manufacturing or storage. Windows on two sides. 
Modern, with Elevator.
Apply P.O. Box No. 940. Montreal.

‘ F
~’/2 «%

25 50
50 60 34%
15 650 690 <m Fortification Lane. THE HAY MARKET STABLES, CORNER 

taw a and Nazareth Streets, one block 
Hay Market, ha. been remodelled end rebuilt Into 
one of the finest Sales and Commission Stables in 
the city. Large and roomy etabling tor one bun- 
«red horee. and on# of the beat eale yards In the 
city to «how horses. Also large offices and wait
ing rooms. Will open for buslnraa Monday. August 
ftth, with large stock of choicely .elected" hoiMa. 
suitable for all purposes.
auction sales every Monday and Thursday. : 
vats sales at all times. T. W. Foster * Col Pro
prietors. 68 to It Ottawa street Telephone' Mal» 
720. Mr. Tom W. Foster, who officiated

76% 106 OF OT-
south or the

75 97 At the rate of $20 pereana, with a displacement of 
ie largest of the vessels trans- 
registry, while the schooner 
displacement, is the smallest, 

inder British registry.

Montreal Est.-. ... 80 120 payableresa Ciment, Ltee.
E; lachine Land Co.................

140(1 of Montreal .. 
handhold

HIGH CLASS APARTMENTS.9b55 85 per year, j
Consequently, employes receiving more than $1,560 -----
per year, two-thirds of which is $1,040, would be en- 590 
-titled only to this amount however large the salary 
might be. . The $1,500 limit has already been 
plied to the salaries of officers of corporations, and 
it is now to be extended to all employes, 
rule will fce an appreciable benefit 
employing a large number of high 

i intendents, agents, inventors

56
WEST,

Block. Single and Double rooms, suites. First-class 
board; evening dinner.

RITZ-CARLTONSHERBROOKE100 95 102%
ers Co., Ltd.....................

uzon Dry Dock Land, Ltd. .
£ Société Blvd., Pie IX.......................

ompagnie des Terres <4e Ciment, 
ompagnie National de L'Est ..

, fomPaSnie Montreal Est............
U StWe Realty...............

| tiSlPaCTi",'Immeuble urëlon,' lit,; '65J^mpagnie Immobilière du Can- 

Indu*triel « d’lmmec-

U c«n>OTgnie Montreal 
[. D- de G.....................

,, Realty Co...........
- Lo‘on de l’Est

■ zc* si"a' Ltd.".."." ■ 

t «««y c»... ;; •;
r C î!b' c°n> pm............."

,nv P'b' CorP- Com. .. .
Inv ^ °f Canada.................

g0„. of Canada 
Reotre. ^°"d * '"vestment Co... ..
««C Co. .

»e.L Uch2 ,rV LM,d • ••• ••
F Laml sy«~ Ltd. ..

63
8085 87 apis C. R; DEPARTMENT. 13064% J42

- y URN SIDE PLACE, $$. COR. McGILL COLLEGE. — 
Store in good condition to let Immediately at cheap 

Apply East 1983.

40 140 149 We will boldThe new regularCorrespondence.)
>ber 7.—It is understood that 

of the I. C. R., which

80 66 89 tp corporations 
salaried super-

price, $30-00. Pri-90 75 77

awa about five years ago, will 
The official Department 
for the transfer, which

BUSINESS. FLAT FOR LIGHT MANUFACTURING, 
low rental to good tenants. Apply James Baggerley, 
Janitor, Hecla Building, on premises, 45 Cote street, 
or S. E. LtchtenhelB, 173 Common street.

and other employes of 
this class, as it will reduce the amount of the in
surance premium.

7968
auctioneer for the late Boer war horses, and^ato 

has officiated In Cincinnati, Chicago. Lexington, 
fit. Louis- and New York. Auctioneer, Montreal's 
greatest horse auctioneer.

> repare 
ace in January next.

The $1,500 exemption is entire- 
! ly logical, since there is no reason for charging a 
I premium on earnings in excess of the 
j which compensation is payable.

40 bonds.
76 amount on

CORNER PABk " AND
___ new store, cement ceDar. heated, water tax, suitable

kind of bust

8091 BERNARD—SPLEN DI D
INSPECTS N. T. R.
Hon. Frank Cochrane has be- 
the National Transcontinental
iperior Junction. The line 1» 
ill be* ready for operation by 
ibtful, however, whether the 

the taking over of the lme 
acific under the contract wil 

intends

83 IOuest de N.
REST. P.ECRBATION AND SOLID COMFORT.— 

These are tbg;*ttractions of Gray Rocks inn. These 

strenuous *tmiw.
men and 

I their families 
fesJ Uve at the Inn 

JB With every home 
H comfort at leaa 

coat than they 
j "a" at home. Thi* 

time

80% . Apply 2481 Park Avenue.91 WESTERN ASSURANCE St. Louis nit Evening. Rockland 619.

preventing the escape of gas. Just patented. F. A.
$57,000,000.00 Cote. 68 Angus Street Montreal.

TORONTO, ONT.-------- - ------------- ----------------------------------------■-

64%
95 101 —

PATENT FOR SALE.40
89 70
46

112% 
1«1% 
125 !

299%

Losses paid since 
organisation over 
HEAD OFFICE,

The Minister
line of the Canadian Northern. 36

89%
PATENT FOR SALE—AN INDISPENSABLE DE- 

vice for every tÿôsaej. converting an ordinary sink 
<Btq a set tub; algo preventing the escape of
from the sewetvV " 

and Canada. Writ 
À. .Cote. C8 Agim,

.. . wi5k^iJS2S....

ROBERT BICKERDIKE, Manager

so of "year the
*roa, n.g fire-place, running water 
»wn gas plant; best cuisine in the 
Rates $2 a day. American plan. 
for particulars. G. E. Wheeler. Pro- 

bWHte Station, Quebec.

200 place is sa
in the hpu

D EARNINGS.

lgust gross- 
crease $320,061:

222%
505

$325,279; decrease. mIt. patented in United States LaurentSW 
IT caU for particulars. Georg# 'Phone or' 
feeL Montreal. , t1

66 67 116
10»lt95

90

mammas. . « - %gMafigi im aQÜv ay mW;,y
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